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ARE Y(W GOING TO PAINT?Concord Imiulgratloiii Society. ? sentage of the increased vote, but f

This Society was organized some two' have actually fallen 6,000 behind
weeks aso, and its obiects are to induce can-- 4 r t '

IlrpubllcnnUni t. PnlrlotlMiu.
d n. Ijontrcct was the most dan-"crc- us

commander the Union army
crcr had to fighi. Gen. 3Iosby was

I . - - 7 V

ai whatever may be their occupation,
whether civilians or not, and including the
military of all denominations, militia, sol-

dier.,. marines, ull of whom are alike bound

i
- l ivwwiu ui iiruviuu ears, jii

Theitalistj to come to Cttbarnu- -' county THEN USE M1LLEU UKOS.18C8 their majority was 57 per cent. ;:

of the total vote cast, ."j 1876, their ;

following i the plan of operation :

We have an agent in New; York, Mr.tnc otum uuj'vian. -- v.. IO OWy you. j nc incx iiimi iney are organ- -

ncrilla bush-whack- er that thoSoulh i izetl as military bodic-i-, (whether of the state majority is only about 23 per tentTilman 11. Gaines, through whom we op
orof the United Stte,) under the inimeprotluecd Jurinir the LIoorij'ctriigtc. of the total vote. In , othererate, and any farmer in the country having
dintd command of their own officer, docs CHEMI CAT. PAILon4rcct ubmittrtl to the Uuc of land for s.ile, or ;any mining property, their preponderance has decreased
not in nnv wie effect their leal character. can report the same j to this Society in Con since 1S68 in the ratio of from twoTI ey are still the poss coinitatus.' cord, through Joseph .Young, giving him to one. Like results elsewhere wilJio must be obtuse indeed that'y1 CTT2C C flit - ' TVY:J a description of eaid property and price.

The same U forwarded to Mr. Games in

the rarfnnJ walked into the Jiepub-Hca- n

camp. A a reward for his

tmckling he was made Collector of
the iKirt of New Orleans. 31 why
walked into the White House and

give the country overwhelmingly tocannot! sec through tho veil that
Tilden and Hendricks. ,1screens the animus of this diabolus New York who has access to all emigrants

doiring to come South. Mr. Gaines has

Beady for use in WHITE, and over One Hundred different colors, inndo of Mrictly
Prime WhiteJLead, 3tinc and Linseed Oil, chemically combined, warranted much hand
somer and cheaper and to last twice as long as any other l'aint. It bii taken the Hrt
premiums at Twenty ol the State Fairs of the Union, and U on many thousand of the
finest houses in the country. , Address 1 I

In general estimation herj theedict. It is the magic wand of pow
been the means,-o- f carrying oyer five hun Western States are more likely toUlysHC, the mighty chieflian er that has by other, and gentler d red thousand dollars to GpeeffHle,-S- . C, bo affected by tho 'causes whichol the Mfttioii, vayini:, I fought you . JULIiKK JJKOTlUSItS,

101) Water Street, Clcfeland, !..recently, and he feels confident that he can produce Democratic- gains than thelike 1, Ht and now I want to mako!... .i : i
send us some large capitalists and valuable extreme Eastern States. For ex

OUR TI CKET.
For: pkksioknt.

SAMUEL J.TILDEN,
OF XKW yoi:k.

. -

citizens: If our friends wish! to sell anvup; lei unnK rccouciiiaijon, iinu
. . ample Indiana is evidently in a con TU Iproperty and will furnish Mr. jYoung with

CA BO LI N A C K N T It A L B. W.

SCPEBINTENDKNT'sloFFICK,
J j
! CHANtJE OF SCHHIU'LE.

ou j;ive mo oineiai patronage ior
i.. i . if ..1. test for change under tho pressurea description, we will try to sell your proptiicii anj iricini-- , ami x ui jmc-u-

u

erty, and if we make no sale it will cost ol hard times, a more reliable indica- -inv.cll to you, politk-allj- , holy and ;

you nothing. J. S. FISH E It, Prcs't

means been used to hold fast tho ne-

gro vote, Fhich they now sec leav-

ing them like rats deserting a sink-

ing sh'p, and it carries its signifi-
cance farther, and admonishes the
.Democratic party that there is yet
power in the United States
array to overcome tho civil law, and
ifyoti succeed in drawing the negro
vote from us, you do it at tho peril
of the peace of your homes and fire-

sides. This is its true meaning, In- -

tion than Vermont. In Vcr nont,foul. They became boon compan- -foi: vick im:iii:nt. There is a want of enterprising popula with its settled ways and compara
tion in this county, and it is a 1 lamentableJ HU. A Iih.UllH IVOij!irvm: .i141 t0Illi.0l 0f most of tho tively slight connection with thewant. It is so-f- ur inuny reasons. First is

On and after Sunday, Dc, l!, trainswill
run over this road a follow:
Passenger and Mad 2V :)! IXnVy,

tiunday JZrcrjxid,
Leave Wilmington at 7 00 a m
Arrive at Charlotte 7 .TO p m
Leave Charlotte at li .10 m in
Arrive. at Wilmington 7 00 pin

driving life of ,the country, and thebecause there is plenty ofroni for them,
assured predominance of one party,

federal ofiiees in Virginia. A fact
that became a national scandal at
(hat time.

and another is, there are abundance of hard To Subscribe Tor the
there is much less likelihood of aworking, enterprising men, with and with

..... . . . t t i out families, thjlt would be more than hap Fast Freight and Pd&stngfr'-Tni.in-il.is party is uownng -- reoci cie timidation ! It is dono in defiance of proportionate political revolution
than in Indiana, r where "industry Ispy to be securely located within the bounds I'aiiy.ment," "Democratic traitors," &cjjcccncyf jn defiance of law, liberty

because Zebulon 'IK Vance has LnjAc, justice. Wo will tell you more struggling for profitable developof Cabarrus county; where they could cul-tivatet- he

soil, utilize the abundance of wa
Ieave Wilnrington at ft 00 p m
Arrive at Charlotte, ' 10 no p m
Leave Charlotte at ft "0 p m
Arrive at Wilmington, 10 40 p in

been Kacefully nominated for Gov ment, and ;wherc the closeness ol
partyr margins gives to the contest
the charm of possible success for Sunday KtCONCORD REGISTER,either contestant. If then, the Ver-
mont election foreshadows a Demo

Shelby Division Daily,
, 1

, eej)ted.

Leave Charlotte at
Arrive at SlieJby at
Leave Shelhy at s

Arrive at Charlotte

ernor of North Carolina, and because
the Democratic party has nominated
Mich men as Wade Hampton, in
Suulh Carolina, and Capt. Shotwell,
in 31ecklenburg. Now we ask the
honest loasscs'of intelligent voters
in Vortb and South Carolina,' (we

it can't be done. There is not a man
so craven souled, in this good old
State, that will not wink the finger
of contempt at tho President that
authorized tho order, and tho Attor-
ney 'General that promulgated it,
and tho general of the army who
issued it, and the marshals and
deputies"Who" attempt to execute
the hell .born odict.

cratic triumph, we may expect much
7 00 a m

1 1 ".0 h m
II' no p m

ft (Ml p mdecisive figures from the West.

ter power that she has, and delve for the
precious metals that is . buried in. rich
abundance in the earth within her area.
The Cabarrus county immigratiorj society
proposes to the farmers of Cabarrus county
to open an inlet, and induce men. who .will
buy the surplus idle land, now either laying
out in old field, or overgrown with bram-
bles, and thickets and forest growths, and
clear and cultivate them. If the jeople who
own hundreds ot acres that thev do not, nor
never can makt productive, (l)ccausc of the
abundance they" possess will never need to
use them,) will put them into the 'bands

The Charleston news overshadows CONNECTIONS
all other topics hero. Tho fact that . Connects with tho A & B Air-Lin- e intalk through the Register every week

nF INIUANA.

foi: 'on;i:kss,
(Iru i.ivrnirr.

WALTFIt L. STEKLE,
OF i:ifllMON!.

.foi: laiVKKNoit-ZEIJUL').- V

I!. VANCE,
or MKii.KNi:ri:;.

i :: 1.1 K lT K.V A NT-- JOVH UNO R :

THOMAS j.jakvis,
OK 1'ITT.

Fi :: . e i: irr.i n v k .t. te :.

J0SKIII A. KXCLKlIAia.
OK NKW IIANOVKU.

TOR ATToRN KY CKNKRAL:

THOMAS S. KKXAX,
OK WIIXN.

K:: STATU TRKArRMi: :

ii:. J. m. vti:rn,
OK KANlMiLI'll.

KORAriUToR:
in:, s. u i.ovk.

OK IIAYVmiI.
mi: . t pk i: i ntk N i kxt r vv n uv

INSTRFtTIoXS :

j. c. scaju;oj:o.... .
OK Jol!NT.

rt'BLr.SHED KVEftV SATCKDAV 11 Vthe first act of "intimidation", worthy Charlott at 7:30 p. m. and a. in.
ConnwU at Wilmington with Wilming

of nolo was not intimidation of Re- - ton & Weldon Bailroud ; flo! with Wi-mingt-

Columbia & Augilta jBailrond at
7 a. in., and 7 p. m. 'Ifuiblicans by Democrats, but ' of

Democrats by. Republicans, is re 5. li me from il mi nit ton to Atlantaof this institution, will through its agent,

to many friends in South Carolina
ainl vrv hope toon to talk to many
more,) to look the situation and the
facts square in tho face, and if you
are the men that tho two proud old
commonwealths should be proud to
honor, and boat you as their sons,
you will recognize tho viper that

markable. 21;hours. Close connection both , wayr,
and on to the North.Mr. Gaines, advertise for people-wh- want

The occurrence of the riot justto locate, ai'd will send us an influx of such S. L. FBKMONT,
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.honest hardy sons of toil, as will make our after Chamberlain had notified his JOHN j WQODIIOUSE.waste places to shine, and our ' watcrpowcrs THEto groan with the sound of. wheels, and our

1)1111 II A DXinVJIPl I) A NO.i iiiuiia.HJivii ici i

.It is instructive to note how care-
fully, the Hepublican papers and ora-
tors avoid anv allusion to the real
and vital issues of the present cam-paig- n;

The "bloody shirt" is indus-
triously wavftd, and slander is abun-

dantly retailed But the great and
paramount issue of Reform is shun-
ned as carefully as though its men-

tion were heresy as undoubtedly it
is in the Republican party. The
necessity of Heform which pervades
every department of the government,
and our entire governmental system

. . .
rrilH!s entirely-ne- lntruincnt, tmpwtfting
X all the ientirtl quulitici of inure enjn-n- .

eive and higher priced Piantm, It otIVrM at

lies coiled in the radical wicker, that
will dart its poiscn fangs into the
veins of your peerless men.
They have n uvh blut-- d as their at their

lidding
In tli vein f mvnlirrs wa iu heuding.
They- - have n uvb noble men. in their -nn

rlnn,

nt lower price than any imilarmw one iu
the market. It i durable, iwllli a tunitnia.TII E C HE A PEST CO IT NTBY PA P K II

liTin wtilh irihei.tucliaM-- d ut prices and on
Iim all thereach' of all. Thin intrumcnt

iKJint; the cele

fields and hillsides to yield up their precious
golden treasure. There are thousands of
acres iu thU county; that if they were clear-
ed and cultivated would add, hundreds ot
thousands of dollars to the wealth of the
county. Factories;, would be built up to
work: our. cotlen, iluU now u iu
state to Northern and European factories,
and manufactured, and then retumel
doubled in value, aiid sold to us. Let us,
people of Cabarrus j county, encourage jthis

enterprise. Those who have lands, water-jiower- s,

or mineral. lands, or gold placers to
sell, communicate with the Itegister of the
society Joseph Young, and you will soon
have a purchaser who will be a good neigh-

bor, and will add very much to your own

fcsABOLINA. brated "Agraffe" trehle, aiid fully war- -IN NOIiTH
runted.' Catnloguen innilea.

Tu hail from nmuiitnin, dale,' and glen,
N'lhing dreading.
Vance and Hampton never belray-ct- l
a cause, or a friend. Shotwell

ILllTi'ltx.
Nt
jit, " John F VmU n,f Lenoir.

i
j . WATEIW

75c. for O )lo.1.50 a Year, or NEWS ALE PJAKOSJohn D Staiilonl, of Hujv sutTered -- ears of incarceration in aIll I -

receives no more attention at .Repub-

lican hands than if it did not exist.
Conscious that they themselves have
caused tho necessity of Reform, they
fear to discuss its causes or propose
a remedy lest they admit their re-

sponsibility.
The times arc hard. Instead of

fcloiu prison, when the moit delusive
otTci

I in.
III. !- -!. Fab 11 Uu-W- e. f Wake IT CONTAINS WEEKLY:were made to him to corrunt

wealth, and to the prosperity of Cabarrus
.":!. lUt. Frank of ' his soul by swearings false ami foul,

Duvi-Noii- . that would damn his friends. Choose
i.'.h hit. I: 1 Waring, of Mccklcn- - j then, oh ye people of North and

adhereirtsHiat be had shipped them
iwenty thousand muskets, and that
he "was do'ne with reform," marks
it as a deliberate attempt to forward
partisan ends by inciting civil 'Avar.
Republicans regard the aftrir as a
mistake, because the wrong people
hv IiittmiauivJrr-'"'TrCwtnnvCrai-

denounce it as a desperate attempt
of the radicals to check the general
stampede of the...negroes .'away from
tho control of the black leagues and
scalawags to tho Democratic party
which protects their rights, and se-

cures to them a chance for prosperi-
ty and advancement. The Charleston
outrage will undoubtedly add 10,000
to the Democratic vote in New Yorlc,
and have a proportionate effect in
other States..

The most noticeable fact in this
i

.horrible affair is the troop8 sent to
Charleston to help the radicals give
protection to ihe hunted colored.
Democrats. Jn this caso the Rcpub-Ijcar- s

were ' hoisted by their own
petard." The general opinion here
is that the whole Southern military
programme of the Administration
will only result in increasing the
Tilden vote, because the numbers of

colored Democrats will rely on the
troops for protection iu the hour of
need. .

LATEST NEWS,

are the beit made. The toiujh it lhntir and
u find Mnging tone, jowerfii, pure and tt; n

ll'.l fUllS COXCKlt'F.O OIHtAXS
cannot be excelled In tone ijr iK'aiity ; tiny
defy !cnipetioh. The Conl-erto- l Stop ii n
Hue imitation of the Humaj) Vole-- .

Prices extremely low for ah during tl.i-mont- h,

Montlilv fntallilentJ eciv'd :

On Piano,,l0 to $20; Organ- - i to $10 ;

Si'cond hand intrumeiit,$.' to lr, iin.mlily
after Agent wantsl: A lib r-- ul

discount to teaeheri, miniiiter, hurch -- ,

1 Glenn, of Forvihe.
burg.

7th Dot W
Mb DM.

BEST SHOBT STOBIES,

POLITICS, SKETCHES,

Smth Carolina, bvtwccrj the men
whomever hav nor never will be
false to a principle, ti you or to
iheniielvcs, or to their county ; and
tho?e who have every

ndmitting tho fact and seeking out
and endeavoring to apply a remedy,
they attempt to distract tho atten-
tion of the people, and they talk
about the prospects of rcturningcon-fidenc- e

and prosperity, when every-
body knows that things are daily

Hehodii, ItMlge; iVc. Sint-Jfi- l IitdueciiM tits
to ilie trle. I Iutrall ca jaloi 7e math

WAT KB:i & SONS,
BToiidway New York.

' IlIOUACE

county. Below we publish a j card from
Mr. Gaines, toEsq.i Fisher the President of
the. society it speaks for itself:

Nkw York, September Jst, 1870. .

Dear Sir: I have arirved at my post
here, and find that the signs of a large im-

migration South aro very good. One let-

ter is before me which - indicate 300 people
for Western North; Carol iiuu Send me all
the data you can early. Now is the time
to move. 1 have received the Concord pa-

per with Immigration meeting, &c. Let
me hear from you. it .

TILMAN B.GAINES.
2i Broad way, New York.

! pnni iple of jH.litical virtue, faith. LOCAL MATTEBS,
Uox a.7. 481

and honor.
JKSTIMO.MALrt OKSTATE NEWS,

' Hit MOB, &C.
lVatcrH PIiiiiom and Orcann.

Water' New Scale Pian hale inftiliar
merit. New York Trihui ".

The tone of the Wiiter' Pl"!i U rich,
mellow and iw.norou. Tiny gri at
volume of ;und and tlie con ti hun tion of
ouiil or inning jwwer i n f iheir imt

t.i.iTou nut tiii: r.iTi:.

D.imc! G FowU M Wake.
JaiiusM Ia:u Ii. of Davi-Uoti- .

OiMiBllMMLS.
1,1 U. JtH J Yeate.
:i.ri;M-.-

lit. A M Wa Mc'.i. of New
ll.iii'iwr.

IfU D.-- t. Jt.J DavU. of Franklin.
" D.-- l. A M S.alc. of l iitilf.nl.
7t U Ii-- t W M i:hhii-..tr!redvll- .

.'l I. Di-- I. I: H Valu e, of ItiiiH-oiilc- .

i: i r.;t i i. it it i r.r.s.
Il it-ln- r tft nothing li! n;il:t.irv f.r-- r

...n ; r .!u. a ruilnal trimit ii in nnv fjJc
tl.v :!. N'lrrtptiiS.tth t';irlu.a.

marked feature. w 1 Mrk 1 mo-"- .

Subscribe: Xow lVhilc You
Watern' Concerto Oagan i o v'ni.il a !

The Tan Circ ular.
The circular of Attorney General

Tall to the United States 31arsbals
is byf..rc the public, and when strip-i- d

ol its verbiage, and appears in its
native colors it can be seen and d.

It gives to United States
Marshals and to allthe deputies
t hey may appoint almost absolute
authority over elections.

Recent decis-ion- s of the Supreme
Court of the Unite 1 States, declares
I heeiiforcement act unconstitutional.

hnvd a tone liken full! riclmltojvown. It
ne. in werful vi tis ejcially human in it t

'we;t. Bural New York r.
Thiuk Of It.

Inrfeasci the Quant it ii.

en thk Quality.' - Jinprol
ajimsti:om;s'

Straws.
Of a crowd of COO North CaruUni-an- s

who passed through Petei-sbur- g

a few days since by car, on their way
north, 305 were for Vance and 70

for Settle. The balance were wo-

men and children. Post. .

LIXCOLX BUTTEl PQWDKU.
Xlixnl Fresh Butter all the Year round.lie says those decisions have no bear- - AS AN" ADVEBTiSlNd M KB I UM

. IT' in t?i. miJ. ..f N i.t ii,.il r'.! i

For theI . i u-- i! , u;.t!v. if . Ul " fleral elections.
IS UNSUBPASSED.

growing j worse. They think that
by hojding out these delusive hopes
of better times, to make the people
forget their sufferings, a)d in spite
of themselves vote again into power
tile part and men' who have inflict-upo- n

them all the woes and evils un-

der which they groan.
When a enormous amount of tax-

ation is broached, our Republican
friends are much disturbed at the
' reactionary tendencies'.' of tho peo-

ple who discuss such questions and
hold up their hands in horror that
any ono should be so unpatriotic as
to object to taxation, that Robeson,
Belknap, Babcoek, Shepherd and
the other Republican managers ma

steal. When corruption, in high
places is mentioned as unseemly and
unbecoming, the average Republican
editor and orator will at once remind
you, how .the 'confederate house" re-

turned to rebellious waj'S and at-

tempted to cripple the government
and. prevent it from waging war in
the Southern States, tuking $40,000,-00- 0

in taxes off of the people.
They don't tell the country that

Governor Ti'den in one short year
reduced taxation in New York from
?lG.hi)0:ob) to $5,000,000; that .tins
yeaf he will make a still further re-

duction of nearly $4,000,000 more,
and that if entrusted with the ad- -

ThcXorlh Carolina excursionists,.
M . :r.;;. j purpose ol inrtiiencing the people ot
Th.Smii.iraiiHf i? r. military in-- !

ll,tf :iMllhi,rn States in this election
I r. t , ; afl. i.. ,irr tit ti- - ,',n ..r- - uo promulgates an idea that did not

BCTTEB IN 'JO 311 N ftV.
Lincoln Butter Power h un entirely liariji-te- s

article made from a cdebraOfd Encli'h
reciiK.', and now iu daily u-- e by many ol tl.f
ui notinl farmer in tho buttcjr cjuntie-aroun- d

l'liilHIel.li , ,
' ,.

Ill hot weather thi Povfder inflkebu(1er
much firnwr and ter than it intmMy l,
and ;keejn it frm turning ianeiI. It
remove the strong flavor f turntp. gf
weed corn talkf cotton wd, anI- - tl."
Incrj-ie-d yield of butler much hyrn than
'ayt the trifling-- ex or u-i- ng it.

r i. I'lia'. t. iiiininl at ri-r- vtii
ri t. i Sixe ofpriper twenty-eig- ht eol urn nf, aver

enter the mind even a radical
Congress, and revives of an old ob-
solete act, by which 3Iarshals of the
United States were empowered to

ages weeklv sixteen columns of interesting

Our cw; York. Ictcr.
Nkw; York, Sept. 9th.

Gold advanced to-da- y 1.10 on the
news of disturbances in Charleston,
South Carolina! Iargc operators,
especially the branches of large for-

eign houses, view with the greatest
apprehension any indication of dis-

turbance of the public peace. !

The Charleston news also had a
m a rk ed c ffec t on t h c ' m a rk c ts for
Southern staples. Cotton, .rice and
sur"ar were unsettled, and gave indi-cation- s

of panic.1 Tho strikes of the
laborers on the rice plantations
near Beaufort, at the demand of po-

litical leader', were feared to be in-

dications of a suspension of work on

the plantations to sufficient extent
to seriously disturb the gathering of
crops, and the markets hero and
abroad. -

The result in Vermont is very fa-

vorable to the Democrats. Not only
have the Republicans, on an in

mensely i tic-reuse-d r vote, failed to
maintain their proportionate gain,

but thej- - ha.ve absolutely fallen be-

low their majorities of the last four
Presidential years.. In 1SGS Grant's
majority was 32,122, and in 1S72 he

T.i. j-
- ;,ftf ,.f tS Fnit I ;. ., N.rj?i

ivi.l VhiU. !.; i risl tl aln. tt o-ti- . reading matter? , Sf-n- fo j.ecimen copy.
-- .t :ti.. l hU-rl- y. I f..r- - a DiurIi:t!. r a enforce the laws, .and when it should Addrt-s- ,

n--v, !::i ciome necessary in a case, to sum- -
1 . I ..... ' . t - - " . t WOODHOUSK,JOHN 33 OiiIm per PackMRf.

Wholesale I)Jj-j- t:

103. MARK KT ST., PJI I LA IiELrlll A.

from the western part of that state,
who passed through Richmond on

Saturday took a vote on the cars,
which resulted as follows: For Til-

den and Vance, 312; for Hayes and
Settle,' 7. Good-bye- , Mr. Hayes.
Dijatch.
- So it goes. In South Carolina the
other day ajta Wade Hamptrn juoi-lc- e;

onedialf the crowd was yelling
hurrah for Vance, while in Danville,
Va., we find them raising a pole for
Vance, and in Richmond , newspaper
reporters are waiting at all the trains
to interview the Tarheel sentiment
and publish, 'Good for Vance. Ver-

ily, Judge Settle is under the, table
in this campaign.

. i Kdi tor arid Proprietor.

SILVER PLATED WARE

m0n "l0 'tt!..r.r J.lr.tUy i!I ft-v- h- - weight (
t - r..,..t ts.-ri;Zht- v .u.iUn.. (wu!,- - He admits that iccial Deputies
.rs.rr. &Atlur niar,j,aji uH. can only lc" apHintcd in cities of
.rr.rr)M. ..hM.l: tin fri..h, LMi.uoo inhabitants, and in the nest

1 Ir f,,,a lUir - hl j MTiitence he says, they may appoint
A m. tu di.!.l oivt

" ' putivsaiiyw heiv. and everywhere,
if i . hi,,?. ri.-.Z- i ' and inluUVlt. Vaiicv irtd,if any number. That they

PAUL B. MEANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

Fsleral Cinrt
pgrt of! the StaU'

i t all l.u-ii- i'

Pratut in State, and
Claim collected in-an-

and iromit attention iv
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